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RUTHERFORD COUNTY AND GOV.

MANLY.
ibis he3, the Mountain Banner." a

Jper printed in Ratberfordton, nukes ao

.Voted and onjust assault upon Governor
",p!:l .bout bis appointment of (omiwjooers
MtTe and the Western Turnpike Road,
Salisbury to the Georgia line. After rernain-itenTrs- o

far as we know) for more than 12

!lS as to the Governor, course in this bust-com- es

out now and charges him - with
with bavins clearlybjrSy &aUdhis dul9"-';- 3lh hating

touey declaring that
.r.oDle of Rutherford) thtmld vol secure

lffila passed
In substance, eharsinz that Go

ning at Salisbury and passing near Statesville,
through Morganton,"" Ashville, 1 Waynesville,
Franklin, and you maintain in a very singular
manner that same central position with respect to
the Northern and Southern boundaries of the
State there being about an equal amount of Ter-
ritory on both sides of the route and thus afford to
the people, both North and South, equal advan-
tages. '

Again. The Legislature in 1846 chartered
" the CaldweUi and Ashe Turnpike," took one
half the stock for the State, and established tolls
in which the State is interested one half. That
road is now in progress or construction, and will
connect with this Turnpike in the county of Cald-
well. And while that road will afford an outlet
to those land-locke- d, mountain-boun- d counties of
Caldwell. Ashe. Wilkes, Watauga and Yancey,
a most fertile and interesting section of country,
now entirely destitute of marketing and travelling
facilities, will, by its connexion with this Turn
pike, pour into our Slate a large and valuable
trade from the mountain counties of Virginia and
Tennessee, which, reaching Salisbury, can be
continued in their own wagons on the Plank Road
to Fayetteville ; or, by raking the Central Rail
Road, be conveyed to Wilmington thus foster-
ing our own Market Towns : enriching our eo
pie by giving them facilities of trade and com-
merce : and building up the means, the wealth,
the character of our own State, and enabling us
to throw off our commercial vassalage to Virgin-
ia and South Carolina.

Now, without running the parallel further be-
tween these two routes, we would ask anv unrjre

mstabft, or i has :beea ; misinfbnoe-L- - Qkm, Jtnever did tnaks any such silltj declaration.' V
'

..'1.
In the name of common sense, we woold ak,

what motive under Heaven could Gov. M. have,
to think, speak, or do, any thing, that would ia-ju- re

any man, woman or chlld,high or low, within
the limits of the County' pf Rutherford 7 He has
never received any injury from, her which he
might desire to revenge. He has personal and
highly cherished friends in that County, living too
on that very Beattie's Ford and Hickory --.nut Gap
Road, whom it would afford him sincere and ed

delight, to commodate and serve. - "Du-
ring the hut canvass for Governor, be was treated
with hospitality and kindness, by her people. At
the electron, 1ie wsrustained there by the votes
of his party, fur-a- which' he feels dulv gnteful.
Where then can be the foundation and motive of
any human being to induce her people to believe,
that Gov. M. is hostile to the County of Ruther
ford and has maliciously sacrificed their interests ?
We are authorized by Governor Manly to disa-avo- w

explicitly all and every such imputed feel-

ing and motive to deny the allegation and charge,
and to appeal from these unjust aspersions of the
Mountain Banner (set forth, it is to be hopeJ, not
from malice, but from misapprehension) to the
people of Rutherford themselves ; and to declare,
on his behalf, that from his knowledge of the cha-
racter of that people, he does not believe that there
ore ten men in the county of Rutherford who can
be persuaded by the writer in the Mountain Ban-
ner to entertain the opinion that he has, in this
matter, wilfully violated his duty and maliciously
and premeditatedly done them ao injury.

Mr. Editor, when a charge jpf corruption or
malfeasance is made against a public officer, the
people, his constituents, and each oneoftheui,
have a right to know the facts, and ought to in-

quire into them and set them right, and this is our
apology for this long article.

FAIR PLAY.

rVTrriTH Um Tend Table spoonful graduated.
Y V which every family sbeuid have, for sale at

we isrugstore ot . t
WILLIAMS. HAYWOOD, $ CO.

Raleigh. April 23d, 1 850. .
; ? i 2"

COD LlTaU. Oli
frwb supply of RUSHTON, CLARK CO

which we beliee to bs superior to anv we have
seen, joet received and for sale at the Drug 8toro of

WlLLIaMo, HAYWOOD er CO.
April S2ad, 1850. 33

By Express.
I skins, which I em prepared to-- stake ov in a supe
rior style to order.

" "
, O. L.BURCH.

P. 8. , For sale, French and Philadelphia calf-
skins. - - - V O. L. B.

April 23d, 1850. ' 3t

; For Sale !

AS Executors of Stephen Sneed, Dee'd I shall
for sale to the hiehest bidder, before

the Court House Door, in Raleigh, on Monday
the 20th, May nest, the following Real Estate, be-
longing to the Estate of the said ' Stephen Sneed
Ueo'd. lying and being in Granville Countv. N: C
and adjoining the town of Williamsboro', vis :

l ne House end Lm m which the deceased lived at his
death. The bouse is large and commodious, with all
the necessary out houses, garden See. 1 his estab-
lishment with a small suns expended In repairs,
might be made one of the most desirable residences
n or about the town. Attached to the above, is a

Tract of land containing 190 acres, near one half of
waicn is good wood land, t here is, siao, a good
farm, well-enclose- d, on the pre raises. The Grave-Yar- d

on this land is excepted In the sale.
Also the Tavern Lot and uprr;jentf--wbic- h con

sists of a large House built for, and for many year
used as a J nvern aud the necessary out-house- s.

Alts, ihe Store Lot. immediatel v opposite the Tav
ern Lot, in good repair, together with the Store
Hoose, Carriage House, and Stables thereon.

Also a small corner Lot, ' between the Store Lot
and Leather House on which is a Sadler's Shop.
One half only of the Sadler's Shop is sold- -

Lastly, biz Town Lots unimproved. The impro
ved lots are all situated in the most business part of
the Town. The town of Williamsboro is situated
n as healthy a section of the country, and is sur

rounded by as respectable aud intelligent a commu
nity, as any town or village in this State.

The title to the above property is considered in
contest ible.

Tksxs or Sals For one fifth of the purchase
money, cash will be required. For the balance, a
credit of one or two yeara will be given, upon the
purchasers executing their bouds,with interest from
date, with such security as may be approved of by
the undersigned.

R. SNEED, Ex'r. of
Stephen Sneed Dec'd.

March 12, 1650 Pr. adv. $11. td
Star copv.

THE LATEST FASHIONS.
AT BIGGS' FASHIONABLE WAREHOUSE,
On Fayetteville St., 3 doors below Mesin. Wil-

liams, Hayxeood, 4 Co'. Drug Store,
tif seen a beautiful assortment ofMAY Spring and Summer Goods ; consist

ing. in part, of superior Black, Brown, Green, Olive
and Blue Cloths, of vsrions shades and qualities-Plai-

and Fic'd Black Cassimere,
do " do Light do
do " do Cashmeret,
do do White Drillings, for Pants,
do da Light do do
do do Black Sulin Testings,
do do V hite fr Parlies,
do do Black Florentine,
do do W hi"e Marseilles,
do do Light Challey,

Fancy Embroidered Linen, an entirely new ar-
ticle, lor Vest.

W iih many other articles, such as Cravats, Dress
shirts, Bosoms and Collars. Silk and Merino Under-
shirts, V hiie end Black Kid Gloves, Light and
Black Silk do , Silk and Linen Cambric Pocket
Handkerchiefs,

All of which will be sold on the most accomoda-
ting terms.

All orders promptly attended to, and a good fit
warranted.

Mr PEACH, late of Paris, will assist in the Cut
ting Department.

Raleigh. Mar. h 39, 18A0. to w4t

D. PAINE & CO.,
MANAGERS OF LOTTERIES, RICHMOND, TA.

Buy Paine1 $ Tickets

BECAUSE all the large prises of any note sent
in the last two years are in their

Lotteries, and they continue to send more prizes
than all other managements together.

Ihe whole of $36 000 and 30.000 sold in their
Lotteries in the last 12 months, will amount to mere
money than all the large prises sent by other man-
agements in the last 5 or 10 years.
GRAND SCHEMES FOR APRIL 1850.

$40,000, 12,429, 100 of 1,0001
Grand Consolidated Lottery, Class 2io. 14, to be

drawn at Baltimore, April 20, 1850. 78 Nos., 12
drawn.

CAPITALS:
I of 40,000 I 1 of 4,000
1 ef 12 429 1100 of 1000

of 6,000 I 100 of 500
Tickets 10 ; halves 5 ; duarters 250

Certificate of a package of wholes $140 : halves 70
quarters 35.

Brvlliant Scheme for April 27, 1850.
75,000 3 of 25,000 5 of 15,000,

Grand Consolidated Lottery, CUss H., to be
drawn at Baltimore on Saturday, April 27. 75 Nos.,
11 drawn.

CAPITALS:
1 priit of $75,000 I 1 prize of 15,000
I 25,000 I J 16,000

11 25.000 I ,1 , 15,000
25,000 1 15,o)
15,000 j 100 l.SOt

Tickets $20 ; Halves 10 ; quarters 5.
Certificate of a packaga of wholes $2S0 ; halves

140 j quarters 70.
(TT Orders meet oar nsusl prompt attention- .-

For Tickets in the above, or in any other Lottery,
drawing omiy, (price of 1 ickets from $1 to $30,
under our management ; address as, or

C. W. FUKCELJX
Agent for D. PAINE k. CO., Richmond, V

SPRING SALES.
The undersigned sre receiving direct from New

Orleans and other Markets, a Urge stock of Sugar,
Molasses, which they will sell for cash or to
puiictusl dealers, on favorable terms

3 bey nave now in store,
105 Hhds. New Orleans Sugars
350 Boxes snd Bbls refined do
1 10 Bbls. New Orleans and W. I. Molasses
40 Hhds. do do do do

350 Bags Prime Green Rio Lagnira Coflee
1200 Bags Shot
500 Kirs Nails, Cumberland and other Brands

60 Tons English Iron, Imported direct into Pe
tersburg.

40 d Swedes and American do
600 Reams wrapping, writing and letter paper
SOU Boxes Tallow, Adamantine and Sperm Can

dies
10 Tons Castings
10 do Grind Stones

100 Dozen Painted Pails
With a full assortment of Wines, Brandies &e

&e. Ac.
PEEBLES WHITE ac. DAVIS.

Old St. Petersburg ' Va.
March 15th 1850. 32

Study youn Interest.
adO treouenilv have I heard it said that I wish I
s had have aeen this or that article sooner, by per
ous who had been trading in the Saddle and Har-

ness Line, that I am constrained to advise the pub-

lic generally to study their iutereat and call on me
before purchasiug else where, aa I' have a foil and
complete assortment, and havedetermined- - to sell
low. ijaw u rLRMnowi

lower end Syeamore at. near old.

N. B. If von wish to get a Carriage or Buggy of
any description, don't lorg-e- i to see rrew,w u
can either furnish or give yon some uniormation. '

- D. P.
Pf4ersr.org, April! . Ig50.. . : " 35 lift.

Stripe and xington Plida
Marlboro and RejKWth Oaaabnrg?.

'r or sale 5.BRQWN.

JvnuoDan'imTtit
April 19. W. L. Brodie, Warren N. C.

" M. Myers, Richmond Va. ,
. " A.- - Georg-e-, Lowell Mass. '

ti " F.Dote, do . do
it - ' Rev. A. M. Shipp. Greensboro' N. C,
ft 20 Thomas Hill, Wilmington N.X3.
4 21 J. Gorden, Wilksboro'
it " E. H. Christian, Edgfield S. C.

" T. Morris, do do .
U 22 John1 IX Vanbaun, Philadelphia,.' Joseph H. Cone, Alabama; -

LAwacircE's (crrv) hotel.
Since JlprU 9tlu

John L. Morehead. Chapel Hill
Benjamin Hurdle, Alamanceco.
John V. Sherard,
Woodard

Wayne co.
Holland, do do

Jos. D. Powell, . Bleak Hill,
Col. B. F. Knight, Rocky Mount,
Jas. D. Newsom, FallofNeuse,
Samuel Hooper, Caswell co.
Dr. L. A. Jeffreys, Franklinton,
Robert P. Alston Sc. Lady, Chatham co.
Linn B. Sanders, Johnston co.

CHLORINE SOAP.

THIS SOAP has fully stood the test of
and is deservedly more celebrated than

any other in use, for rendering the skin smooth and
soft, removing rhspe, pimples and blemishes ; for I be
preservation of the leeih aud gum, and the care of
oil. naive breath ; for cleaning and healing sores and

ouuds : for prevenlinc and curinr cutaneous dis
eases, particularly in infants; for bleaching muslins,
and handkerchief, and for the removal of crease,
faint, tar, 4c , from clothing. It is also much es-
teemed as a Shaving Soap.

For aale at the' Drug Store
of WILLIAMS, HAWOOD. $ Va.

SODA WATER IN BOTTLES.
F W groaa for aale by the dosea or bottle.

at the Drue-- Store
of WILLIAMS, HAY WOOD, t CO

Raleigh April 23d, 1850. 33

SUGAR HOUSE SYRUP.
F superior auabtv receivl ami far .! 1..O WILUAMS. HAYWOOD. &

'aleigh. April 23d. 1850. 33

WINE FOR COOKING.
,f FIRST rale ariicle may be found atths DrueXA Store of

WILLIAMS. HAYWOOD it CO.
Raleigh, April 3d. 1850. 33

WASH BRUSHES.
AwoK.HITE of various sizes, just received

WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD & CO.
Raleigh April 23d 1850. 33.

PRIME CHEWLYG TOBACCO.

WHULL A. SON'S Tallow Candles,
Matting, by the piece or yard 'Broad Axes and Hatchets,

Spades and Shovels,
Ivory Handled Beef and Game Ca

Steal. For sale bv
J. BROWN,

No. 9 Fuyetteville Street.
Raleigh, April 23J, 1850. 33

STOJVE JARS, CHURJYS AND JUGS.
CASTINGS, Pots, Ovens. Spiders, and Lids

Cast Tea Kettles and Stew P.ins.
For sale by J. BROWN,

No. 9 Fayetteville Sr.
Raleigh, April 231, 1850. 33

Brilliant Lotteries,
For May, 1850.

J. XV. IHttury fc Co., imagers.

$40,000 !

10 PRIZES OF $1.250 ?

VIRGINIA STATE LOTTERY,
For the Benent of Monongnlia A"cademy,

CLASS NO. 50, FOR 1S50,
Te be drawn at Alexandria, Va., on Saturday, the

4th or May, 1S50.
14 Drawn Not, in each Package ol 35 Tickets !

GRAND SCHEME;
1 Prise of $40,000, 1 prise of 35,000, 1 prize of

10.000, 1 prise of 4,000 I prite of 3,000. 1 prize of
1,500, 10 prttes of 1,250, 22 prizes of 500, &c &.e.

Ticket f 10 Halves f5 Quarters $2,B0
Certificate of packages of 25 Whole tickets 9120 00

Do do or 25 Half do 60.00
Do do of 25 Quarter do 30 00

$5CT000 !

25,000! 920,000 ! 915,000.
10QPrizfH of iToOQ!

VIRGINIA STATE LOTTERY.
For the Benefit of Monongalia Academy,

Clnss No. 53, for 1850
To be drawn at Alexaudria, Va , on Saturday, the

11th ol May. 1850.

T Number Lntt-i- y 13 Drawn Ballots.
SPLENDID SCHEME:

1 Priza of 5(1.000. i Qf 25.000, 1 of 20,000, 1 of
15.0C0, 1 of 10,000, 1 of 5,946, 100 of 1.000, lbO

of 500. 9-- &c, c.

Tickets only 15 ; hnlves J7,50 quarters $3,o
Eiehu$l.S7t.

Certificates of packages of 20 Whole ticket $200 00
do do of 28 Hair do lou uu
do do ol2C Quarter de 50 00
do- - do of 26 Eighth do 25 00

Orders for Tickets and Shares and Certificates of
Packagea in the above Splendid Lotteries will re
ceive the most prompt attention, and an orbcial ac-

count of each drawing sent immediately after it is

over to all who Order from us. .

Addres- s- J. A- - C. MAURY & CO.
Alexandria, Va.

SALISBURY YOUNG LADIES'
INSTITUTION.

is a new institution, of Collegiate grade,THIS furnished, and for ornamental branch-
es, conducted by the Itev. Gilbert Morgan, to be
opened on the 4th of July 1850. Circulars sent to
applicants.

7tp .

GROCERIES, &c.
HE Subscribe rs have in store, au'd are daily
expecting, the following good, which rhey

will sell at the lowest prices for cssh, or on time to
punctual customers, vix :

SO Toos Swedes, Euglih and American Iron
5 Tous Germn aud Blislered Steel
1- - " Cast Steel

150 Bags Coffee, Old Java, Rio and Lagnira
75 Uhda. Potto Rico, St. Crux and N. O. Sugars

125 " and barrels N. O. and West India Molasses
350 Ban Shot assorted, 300 Sacks Salt,

50 Boxes Loar, Crushed, fulvenxed, and iteunea
Sngare

3 Tens Bine Grit Grindstones ..

100 Kegs Powder, 10 Cheats Imperial Gunpowder
aud Black leas

300 Kega Nails, assorted,' Rapid Falls and Cum
berland,

'10 Ton Castings, assorted . ...
150 Boxes Sperm, Adamantine and Tallow Candles
150 Soap, every variety

50 Barrels common Whiskey
50 do Rectified
25 do Old Rye

5 Pipes French Brandy
20 Barrels Apple do
cO do Jamaica' and Antigua Rum and Pure

Holland Gin
SO Pipes aud Pipes genuine Madeira, Pate Sher

ry, ort and 1 enertffe v mer
A veneral assortment of Cooking Wines, with

Ploofi--n Liaes, Bed Cords, Grass Ropes, Pepper
Mace. Nutmegs, Chocolate, Wrap- -Spice, Ginger,

. V . . ... n r.,: u r
ping, inciter ano writing raper, vwr oero, c

BRITTON &. TODD.
Opposite Friend's Hotel, Sycamore Street,

Petersburg, Va.
February 18, 1850. ly

FOB WARPIHO.
WILL attend to the forwarding ef all Goods atI Wilmington aad 'ayettevill, at ihe nanal coin-mirai- sq

. and will, in all. cases, forward by first boat
without reference la lutes. 'All orders for purchasers
will be strictly attended to. Direct to care of

W. BRANSON,
Fsyettevillt and Wilm Bgton.

April 16, 1850.
" - 3t-- tf

Mimli lha- P.rf Commissioners ap--'by executi,, .othorilv. f ,

IBrfMaBt Cilaiv 0 Capful frizes

SZST!f th eMO of Uw,tfnhl ata,Agency of those ' -

WORLD S Etf0 WNED PRIZE tENDERSf X

office nr. w. corner of BeMmor. jl. . ,

CoIvio-C- o ofBttii? ;
Pnpreccifeiietr Saara fa jftrel 'EnJl' Caiman stwC:'

1 1 n . , . : -

Nos. 22 27 70. Capital 88.000. 8nM I 32 -Noe. 1 39 67, WWTHHVpiial 15,000. 80M in K . !No. I 37 5ft, Cni..l n. r!"No. 14 45 75,
No. 10 42 76, limlal MAn.'. ....

Th. Grand CanilP rsil; jT? X
Maich 16. 1850 V- - ,T1'"" -.- tR,UUU, drawn--- w
a Parkar Of On...... mi. 7 "V"1 P'W ill
Correspondent in AUU. coruscate te ar

.ftW Sm r- -- :i.
' ' jitucau villi, flcase notirm th - :-

To be Drawn m tbe City fot Bahinwre. Md. y
Date. Cap'! Prize. No. of Bai'a. Tk'tJ'TtS
April

April io ii os. a?April 23, 24JJ0078N-18dr!- --
April 24, 30 006V 78 Nos 14 drawn. .IV S34

it
April 25, 0.000 75 Nos. 18 drawn. V 18April 26, 13,500 '3 Nos. 15 drawn. V 13April 27, 3,ooa 75 Nos. 1 1 drawn. 20 74?April 29, -- o.uuu TS .Nos. 15 dn.. ft- - 2April .30, .r 7 .fr w .mil t n I, t m .

fered.
I he above are the mosl brilJi.nl schemes .rsr etV

One Order for a Capital Prize!

.u0" 9rre8pondenU e,n transact business throorb
w.th ihis agency, as well a. taongh per-sonally present. : : , ;

QP-- Letters carefully directed and answered byretnm mail. ; - . ...

0?-- Colvin &c Co. send managers oftjcial drawiarto all who order ticket. -

Dank notes on all good banks in the eonntryy
tickets! "U ceiTed pajiuent, at par, feV

Prizes cashed at sight Bank drafts remitted !
those holding prises.

All orders are carefully complied with. The mostprompt attention always given to trdere.
Please address, COLVIN V CO., V

Baltimosk, Mb. '

IMPORTANT SALE. -
THE Subscriber, being about to move to Missis-pp- i,

offers for sale the tract of land uoon which hm '

resides; it lies upon the waters of New Hope, aeven
miles east of Chapel Hill, and one mile earn of ihm
road leading frm that place to Raleiph. The traet .

contains between

500 ID 600 ACKES,
A large portion ef which is of excellent quality aad
well filled to the production of corn, wheat, cotton,.'
Aic Rather more than one half of this tract te well
wooded, and of that which is cleared about 130 acre,
are frbsr having been brought into cultivation with-
in the last year or so. The improvements consist of a
two storied frame house, some ten yeara old and in good,
repair; a kitchen, negro bonses, extensive stables,
large barn and wheat-thrashe- r, a blacksmith mUan
and ell other usual out tfbuses. The situation is a
very healthy one.and an excellent garden is attached.
Within tweuty steps of the house is a well of ihm
best water, aod several never failing springs are per--
iccuy cuuveuirui ivrow. .

The Subscriber will take pleasure in showing the
premises to any one who may feel inclined to pur--

hase. . It may be proper to add that in no Drobabla
case can the proposed Ceutral Rail Road pass at a
greater aisiaoce

.
man lour miles. irom this place.

T J - a -i erma maoe uoerai. Apply to the Subscriber, at
Moringsville.

WILLIAM S. ATKINS.
April 15,1850. 3i eow4.LT btandard and llillsboro' Recorder, four ia

tious, every other week.

5 I. 0. 0. F.
FIRST PRUiTIIUITI AWARDED 2

by the 1TIARTL.AKD INSTITUTE.
1848, and 1849, to , ' ! ;

flq- - GIBII? cV SMITH,

and RainierRegalia their Superior Style and make of
iteg.ilia, Banners, &c, Uibbs 4-- Smith would res.
pecttully inform the different Orders and Societies
throughout the Country, that l bey keep constantly
on band, a large assortment of Odd Fellow
Sons of Temperance,- - Itlasonic Reg
iTI en's, and all other Renalia, Banners, 8asbes,
Robes, Caps, Jewels, & c, all of which are fot iin in
the best manner.

Individuals pr Associstions forwarding their ofdeff
may depend on as much cate being taken in select,, ... .: .1 ,' iing tue gooas, anu upon gelling mem at- - IDS same
prices, as if the articles were ordered in person.. - ;

GIBBS dr. SMITHS '
No 73, Baltimore Street, Ualtimore.

November 31, 1849. -- g jf

Spring and summer Goods;; ?

AT
IIEARTT & JLITCIIFOUn'R.
IT ECEIVEDty late arrivals a complelo Stockjti of Staple and Fanef" Dry Goods, Fancy aw
iicitt, tienneis, Hoots, bhoea &e., con.-ratia- in part
as follows : '

. j . v--

Silk Batioles and Tissues, Crspo .de Paris.
Satintrfpe Organdie, Baeg es AlboribOe,

Li nd Muslins, "
i 5

Printed, Polka and Striped French Lawns,- - W -
Muesia Jaconet is. Piaid-cowK- d owiaa. . at
Plain colored French Jaconetls, - , ,,..
Polka and Printed Lawns, .. . ? v

Ginghams, Prints of neatest kind of styles, . 'T
French Work, Capes, Collars, CuQs, '. ' "

Lisle and 1 hread Trimmings : 1 ,

Neck Kibbons, Neck Ties,
Lace Msmillas, Pslletotsy v 4
Bonnets, a very extensive anortment,
Parasols, Umbrellas, ; . .i.. . ; ;. .

ALSO,--
Black French Cloth, Black Drap de Eta 8uaaf

Coatings, , :.. -- 4- -

Fancy and Black Csssi meres, - '

Fsncy Silk Vestings, Fig'd Grenadine do; '
.

Plain, Diamond and Stnp'd whhe Marseilles, 1
Figared Marseilles, - - rr:r
Haia, Boots, Shoes. . . . ' :

Friends of the concern, easterners and the pnblid
generally are respectlolly aolfcitied to Call and ex-

amine the Stock, and they will be assured af good
bargains. - T:-- : a 1 "

4 ' "

Belvoir Classical Schoote
Institution is situated aboat twoafld aAalfTHIS from the viilagd of Lenoir, Caldwell Coun-

ty, North Carolina.-- It has been in operation aboat
five years, and ia now in a mora aouriahi'ag.'sUta than
at any former period, the nanber tpupila having
gradually jucreased. The location, is y'erf fine, and
baa proved ibell remarkably healihy , not a solitary

ot sickness having' occorred among the Rector's
own Children, or the" pupils boarding in bis family,
since the commencement of the School. Thara- - ie
probably not another place k the Sute where psjys
are more pleasantly.iitaated ; more effiact pally gnaro-e- d

against the temptations that beset the yomrg?- -

where they eaaba mora ahoroogbly odocated ,al.'s
little expense. They are prepared, if desired; far anv
College ia the United state, or fitted to enter npon
any ieWiooT at the exceedingly moderate cost of
f 1 35 per annum. This charge covere aQ necessary
School exuenaes. axcept books an4 Stationary For

I full Datticatan, address' the undersigned at Belvoir, ,

ivaaaf.n, nyi .
July llth.Wg 65 gamiy

Xlandle and Lamp . WICll A aopeno''
U Particle of Northern Spenn, In Molrn nnd far sal

to WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD. et COJ

We have delayed going to , Presa till the
rery latest moment, in the hope of receiving
something by Telegraph. The wires being
deranged, we are without any intelligence,
to day.

ARRIVAL OF

THE STMMER AMERICA
14 HAYS LATER FROM EUROPE.

Telegraphed for the Baltimore Sun.
St. Johms,' N. B,. April 10 9 A. M

The steamer Amerioa. from Liverpool, 6th instant
arrived here Ust olghr,tadsiled' at half past two
o'clock this morning for Boston wind blowing from
the North, and light -

MARINE DISASTER.
The English coast was visited, on the 30th nit

with a storm, which caused much destruction to pro-
perty and frightful loss of life- - Amnog the veaaela
loat are the Jobn R. Skidd, which ran ashore oo
tko ooast at Wexford, and was totally wrecked, The
c---i plain, passengers aud crew escaped.

The Howard, from New Orleans, was also wreck-
ed at the Mersey. The steamer Adelads, from Dub-
lin to londoo, was loat near the month of the Thames
and every soul, numbering two hundred, were drown-n?- d.

The const is everywhere strewn with por-
tions of vessels that have fallen a prtj to the ele-
ments.

FRANCE.
At Paris, although increased excitement and

greater bitterness between conflicting parties, tha
on Ij marked eveau during the past fortnight-hav- e

been, first, the revolt of oue of the regiments which
the government has not succeeded in quelling ; se-
cond, a popular demonstration, in a small wajr,

Louis Napoleon as he passed through the
streets.

Perhaps I he most significant event in the Leaisla--
tive Assembly, was the proposition by M. De la
Rochrj iquilin, a friend of the President's, to the
effect, that on the first Suodtv in June the Nation
should be culled upon to prenonnce definitely, on
the form of Government which it should choose to
select. That every Elector should be called upon to
inscribe on his ballot, 'Monarchy or "Republic"
This if a Republic should acquire the majority, it
should be proclaimed in the Chamber by the Pres-
ident of the Republic, and if the Monarchy obtain-
ed the mnj.riiy. it shall be proclaimed by the Presi-
dent of the Assembly. This remarkable proposition
was received ;n solemn silence by the majority, and
by deserved sneers from the mountain But at
leugth the proposal was negatived ; it having fallen
to the ground in consequence of not being seconded
xnd the previous question was immediately voted
ininimoos)y. The Members of the Mountain re-

ceived the announcement wiih a cry of "Vive la
!tepublique "

It is said that the President of the Republic is so
leeply in debt, that nothing- - but ihe Doaaession of
ihe Imperial crown can extricate hi.n, and thut.he is
at resent engaged in nsgoci itious wiih Russia for the
purpose or possessing himself of that, to him, now
necessary protect ion

THE MARKETS.
Livckfool. April 6th The news by the Canada

rrom ihe United States, caused an advance in cotton
from to j on niidling qualities of American de
scription. Thesileefw ihe past fortnight amount-
ed to 96.000 biles, of which speculators took 17.000.

nd exporters 5,300. Nanrly aU was done last week,
of which the s ties were 45,0'JO bale. Fair Orleans
Cotton 7 8 : Mobile. 0 3-- : Upland. 6 5 8.

Fiom the manufacturing districtp.renerally. there
is but little to report. The tone of the Manchester
market for some days past has bern gradually im-

proving, especially for yarn and fine goods.

A Ladt's Opinion or the Fosest Case. The
following is from the pen of a lad v. Mrs. Lvdia
Jane Pierson, editress of the Lancaster Literary
Gazette, a lady of well known dignity and purity
of character :'

W e have jest read the published testimony on
which Mr. Forrest rests bis petition for divorce, and
truly it is sufficient to sink a woman to the lowest
lepths of perdition.

If the half of it is true, Kr. Forrest is fully ia3
tillable in any coarse be may take, to sever the bonds
that unite him to such a burden of infamy. But if
big testimony ig true if Mrs. Forrest is ruilty, and

must, in consequence, be cast out of society, as a le
prous thing what should be the meed of the gtnlle- -
su who are implicated in her guilt 1 who sought her
tor guilty purposes; stealing like other incendiaries,
into a man s boose, to rob Kim of his most precious
jewels bis honor and his pence.

" If these things be adjudged true, will the wives
of these gentlemen overlook their vile delinquencies?
vv ill ladies woo turn contemptuously from Mrs
Forrest delight them in the society of her accompli-
ces T We know that this is the usual course. We
know ladies who would by no means admit a suspect-
ed woman to their society, who entertain, with gra
cious hospitality and pleasant smiles, the very men
wbe are accused of having sullied the honor of the
woman they oontemn.

I bis lajnsuce is a foul blot on the character of
woman, t ouler even than the sin it so partially af-
fects to despise ; for is it not evident that the abhor-
rence of guilt which contemns the spoiled and smiles
upon the spoiler, is the effect of envy, jealousy
unjtbing, rather than a just appreciation of the mo
ral eviL"

Oo the 1 7th inst. at her residence in the county
of Granville, Mrs E. A. Thomas, relict of the late
Dr. Philip II. Thomas, of Milton N. C. in the
46th year of her ai.Such were the social and domestic virtues nl
this amiable lady, that it may be truly said of her
death, that it is arTaTfliction to all who knew her.
she was anlumble. "pious christian, and in all aod
every relation of fife was without a fault. Two
atleetionate sons, and a wide circle ot relations ana
i riends, remain to deplore their irreparable loss.
C otnmuntcated.

In the town of Charlotte, N. C, on Sabbath
morning, the 6th ins!., Mrs. Harriett Ann C. Car
son. consort of R. C. Carson, Eq.

At his residence in Cumberland, on the 9th inst.,
Mr. Neill G. McNeill, aged 27.

PRICES CURRENT.
COKKECTER WtttBLV FOt THE SKGISTCR.

Raleigli.
COUMTST PBODOCS. . CTS MERCHANDIZr

Bacon Hams, 7 to 7 Salt LiverM-saek- a2 10
Sides Sl Shoulders: ' . 7 do Blown 8 40 to 2 50
Cotton 11 to 12 Coffee, Rio, pd 15
Corn 50 ' Lacuira 15
Meal 50 k 60 b Java 20
Flour 5 Sugar, 8 to 10
Feathers ' . 30 Molasses, ral 33 to 40
Hides, green 4 Iron, Swedes pd

v dry 8 i 10 do estrones
Oats f a 30 (English do
Wheat 60 Whiskey, gnl 35 to
FjJder 90 a 100 Brandy, gal
Butter 20

FAY23TT kl V LLLH
OUWTBV MODUCE. OBHTS. 7 8 do de
Cotton, lbs 10, to 11, Otnaborgs, yard 8 to 9
Corn, bushel, oo to. 70 MtlCBANDISB. CBNVS.

Flour, bbl 4 to 4f Bale rope, pd. to 1 1

Feathers, lb . 30 Bagging, bvy, yd 15 to 30
Hides, green, lb 7 t3 j do light 13 to 15

do dry oto'io Lime bbl 175 to 200
Tnbnceo, manufd. S to 15 Nails, kg,pd u5$
WooLlb 18 Oil, lamp,-sa- 87 ts 148
Fayetteville Manufactures. do Uaasr's bbl 1750
Cotton vara, pound 17 I White lead, keg, l,te 2
4-- 4 brewn ahi'g, yL JJ- -

PETERSBURG MARKETS.
Friday, April 12, 1850-- -

TOBACCO.
There is a better feeh'ng in our.market, for the

last few days. We-ooot- e Lugs at 4 to (, anu
occasionally some Fin brings more. Leaf 51 to

11 1 cciolsreely ored" ;,holden generally ask
'more.- ... -

, .,
ceotapbusheL. !;

80tol05ccntSr FLO0IL .

Superfine 41 to $41- - --

, BACON.
Va. 61 to 7 cents, hoffround.

LARD.
71 to8 cents.

""Manlr" corruptly and with premeditated
rem0' ' .u- - .nnninimmti for the exnress

of injuring the people of the county of
&0r?wford and that the Commissioners were the

and uliant tools and instrumenti in his
i

?"T?P the perpetration of the outrage ; and
SEJDI vri.r. characteristic remark : " We
Z JrLt pl' in raying we do not know a

"aninuie County who will vote for him" in the
mit of his re nomination to office, &c., Stc.

' charges, Mr. Editor, 10 be sete are grave
tJhbr the press against Public Functionaries,

under oath, and it is the business of every
fJeest man in the State to investigate them and

US himself whether they be true or false.

Kow let us see what aits the law requires the

ra0r to do in this business, what he has done,

whether he is obnoxious to this heavy accu- -

"to proper understanding of the subject, it is

Jry toreler briefly Jo other acts of the Leg-o-f

the last session. , In a liberal spirit of
S?L nrkJe. both political parties united m setting

Cnat several schemes of Internal Improvement.
other acts, one was passed to construct

VdLi nnectiac Wilmington with Sahs--

T i
i ,km. to Charlotte, fillinjr up the link

f?L. nt Northern and Southwn trave!.
to construct a Plank Road from Fayette

,hTk Salisbury. Another to construct a Turn-
pike Road from Salisbury to the Georgia line. In

schemes the State took a large pecuniary
;BLT In the 6rst named she took an interest

oftbirds; in the second tnree-fifth- s; and the

this Western Turnpike, was to be made

why out he public funds, and to be exclu--
oTtlv'a State Road.

For the purpose of surveying and locating : this
Turnpike Road, the Governor was required by

tbethird section of the Act to appoint a compe-te-at

and experienced Engineer and three Com-

missioners, who are quired by said act to "take
Oalk before one of U Judges, fmlkfuUy to dis

diorje tali duty to the protest adeantagc for the

State--"

Soon after the adjournment of the Assembly,

the Governor proceeded to the discharge of the
duty which had been assgted to him. The
names of ihineen Gentlemen residing at different
points in the west were, by their respective friends,
recommended as Commissioners, all or tliem
honorable, intelligent men and entirely competent.
The difficulty and embarrassment in making a se
lection iraoug such men will be readily appreciat-
ed. Io any alternative only three coukl be gralj-ie-d,

while ten were certainly to be disappointed.
Two chief considerations were adopted in making
this selection. First, to take one from each end
of the contemplated road, and one from the centre.
so that the different sections might oe representee.
Secondly, to apportion this crumb of patronage
between members of both the political parties.

Accordingly, A. H. Shuford, ot Catawba, Oeo.
W.Hayes, of Cherokee, and JosepuJ.
at thai lime and now a citizen of Rutherford eoun- -

- I l ! llty, were appointed. Borne unavoiaaoie ueiay
arose id procuring tne services oi a compeietu
Engineer, when Mai. S. M. box, a eentletnan
well qualified

. .
and

.
highly recommended, was ap--

- a I 1

m nted. And here uov. ai s asencv in tne loca
tion nf the road terminated. Under his oath of
office he appointed such men as he thought would
do their dutv faiihfullv. To them he left it, un
der the oath which the law had enjoiued upon
them, to do that " duty to the greatest advantage
for the State." To the Engineer upon whose
reconooissance and professional opinion chiefly
mted the responsibility of the location, the Gov-

ernor gaTe no instructions as to the route he should
take, except to express the wish, should it be
found practicable, that the Road might run through
the several Court-hou-se lownsot the touniies
through which it passed, for the greater conven
ience and accommodation ot the people nving on
aad about it.

In the month of July last, the locating party
commenced operations, and having considered
the claims of the two mountain passes, viz : the
Hickory Nut Gap and the Swannanoa Gap,
(through one of which the Koad must neces
sarily go) decided in favor of the latter and located
the road through Morganton and not through
Rutherfordion. It is for this act that the Gover-
nor is held responsible, and has been made a tar-
get for the fiery indignation of the Mountain Cau-
ser. Now, we think a fairer rule would be " to
let everv tub stand upon its own bottom" to
judge of a public officer by his acts and not by
the acts of others. It is quite sufficient for a man
to be held accountable for his own errors and

But as Lrov. M. has been identified with this
question of location, let us examine whether the
decision of the' Engineer and Commissioners can
be sustained whether the road ousrht to run
through Morganton and not through Rutherford- -
tun, to secure " the greatest advantage lor the
State.

A State Road is to be made.
It is to be made bv the State's Azents.
It u to be made out of the State's money.
It is to be a toll paying road to the State.
It is to be located to the ereatest advantage for

the State.
And it is to bes-i- at Salisbury and run West

through the State, across the Blue Ridge to the
fa of the State of Georgia.

how. reader, cast vour eve for a moment on
keMapof the State. Where is Salisbury?

There she stands, in the centre of the State, as to
6w ISorthern and Southern boundary, GO miles
"Dm Virginia on llip NVtrlh and fifl mihc from
South Carolina on the South: selected on ac
count of this central position as the terminus of
this Western Tnrnnibe 9 lh torwninna nf the

--fayetteville and Western Plank Road and as a
OBtmgushed point in the great Central Rail Road
110 w are you to o-- from Salisbury to the Georgia
hoe? W hv. thpro am hut tirn van In h rnn- -

adered. Oje, by Beatties' Ford, Rutherfordion,
Hwkory Nut Gap, u Ashville, and so on. The
other, by Statesville, Morganton, Swannanoa Gap

Ashrille, and so on. Compare these routes.
If you take the first named by Beattie's Ford

od Rutherford ton, you locale the Road in the
jwighborhood-o- f the Rail Road authorized to be

't from Salisbury to Charlotte.
Secondly, by that route you are getting nearer

id nearer as you progress to the Southern boun-- T

of the State. When you are at Beattie's
ford, you are within 25 miles of the Sjuth Caro-!- "

line, while to the Virginia line on the North
u atut 75 miles. When you reach Ruther- -

i juton you are only about 20 miles from the South
'"ima ImpV
imrvliy. Rv lhi rnuf vrut mav nrrnmmswl

wo or three North Carolina counties, aud the
?P and market Towns of South Carolina,

. . ID counties north of that mute, Cataw- -

a. nder' 'i. Surrr. Iredell, Wilkes,
VVatauga, Caldwell, Burke. McDowell.

t ano-y- , would be shut out irom it, in wholew in part.

Tt!.tUr1hlT- - Bf '''"'ng ht route through the
t,J u - ,ut aP' 11 wuld go where the State- ueretotore spent large sums of money for the
rfmmodalion of section, while she had

uutain so far as we know, for the other
section.

.. . . ...lllll V I ' I .1J '"'"S u,ai rouie ana ?0,n2 y
Vfawie's Kord, you adopt a route which lite
lo odm i f,"H,vejrrei repudiated and refused
"an tf" i ne language oi the iianner
i : e.norl made by Mr. Connor, the Senator frrm'

o fix Beatiit'j por(j as one 0f the points
.rcied

v your ee aSaIn on ta Map, and look

' r , r the n,iddle roule w,lich the E"2-:'- i
have adopted. Begin

judiced man which of them was to be preferred
in order to secure " the greatest advantage for the
Stale V For, mark you, that is the question.
Shall this central route be taken by Morganton
and so on, thus dividing the State by the road ;
equalizing the advantages to the counties on both
sides, Rutherford included ; opening a high
way to market to those North-weste- rn counties of
ours beyond the Blue Ridge which luwe no mar-
ket; connecting with and aiding another State
work, the Caldwell and Ashe Turnpike ; bringing
in o out State the travel and produce of other
Slates ; and thus adding freight and profit to the
Turnpike Road, and the Plank Road and the
Central Rail Road, in which the State is so large-
ly interested t Or, shall the Southern line be ta-

ken ? Run the Road within 20 miles of South
Carolina; cutoff the middle and northern coun-
ties of our own State from its benefits; leave the
Caldwell and Ashe Turnpike in thevooods xeith no
outlet ; run it along the line of the Rail Road from
Salisbury to Charlotte and bring the Slate's works
in collision ; and finally take it by Beattie's Ford
where, we are told, the Legislature refused to per-
mit it to go ?

How could the Engineer and Commissioners
hesitate which of the two to choose? What
would the 12 North-we- st counties have said to
them, had they been deprived, by the adoption of
the Southern line, of these anticipated beiefits?
What would the fifty counties east of Salisbury
aye, what would the whole Stale have said, had
they, disregarding the obvious, undeniable and in-

comparable advantages of this middle route, loca
led this road where this large public Fund was to
be expended not for the greatest benefit to the
greatest number of the people of this State, but
for the benefit of the few and of the people of
South Carolina? Depeod upon it, they could
not have held up their heads before the artillery
of Western denunciation.

In our humble conception, therefore, the En-
gineer and Commissiouers have acted wisely and
prudently and for the best interests of the Slate in
this matter, and they will be sustained by the
people in aU sections and by all parties.

In this view of the suhjt-ct- , where is the foun-
dation and justice of this onslaught upon Gov.
Manly 1 How has he acted " unfairly, and know-
ingly violated his duty V

In the appointment of Commissioners, " all that
we desired (says the Banner) was that our voice
should be heard, our claims considered; and if
the road had been located by Morganton after an
examination of the various routes as was intended
by ihe Legislature we. should not have said a
word; we would have cheerfully submitted."

Well, what was done ? The Governor ap-

pointed Col. Joseph J. Erwin, then and now a
citizen of Rutherford, one of the Commissioners,
giving Rutherford a voice in the Board. More-
over, we are informed that tne Engineer, Major
Fox, did make a reconnoissance of that way be-

fore he commenced locating. And as to the oth-
er Commissioners, Messrs. Hayes and Shuford,
we apprehend that having travelled both these
routes over the Blue Ridge for ihe last twenty-fiv- e

years, in sunshine and in rain, they were just
as competent to decide upon their relative merits,
as they would have been had they made another
" examination."

It was certainly the duty of the Engineer and
Commissioners to have made an examination of
thai way, or in some proper and satisfactory man
ner, have made inemseives acquainted wun its
claims. But if they did not, why should Gov.
M. be blamed ? He had no power to coerce or
punish them.

But the Governor is charged with having
a preference for the Morganton or mid-

dle route and to have appointed the Commission
ers expressly to that end, and that thus " he loca
ted the Koad himself." Iow, it is undeniably
true, as we are informed, that the Governor, in
view of the various schemes of Internal Improve
ment projected by the Legislature in connexion
vth this question, and from his general know
ledge of the topography of ihe Slate, did entertain
ihe belief that this Turnpike ought to take the
Morganton or middle route: that, in his judg
ment, such route would accommodate the larger
number or our people, and would be best lor the
interests of the whole State; that he expressed
this opinion without reserve to all who desired to
know his opinion ; and that, in the selection of
Commissioners, he preferred those, of course, who
were not committed against him, but who con
cur red with him in these views. But the allega
tion that he controlled the Engineer and Commis
sioners ad had ihe Road located where he pleased,
is, to sav the least ot it. puerile and idle. What
a gratuitous aspersion is here made upon the char
atcer, independence and integrity of the Engineer
and Commissioners ! VV hat unwarrantable in
suits ? Why, suppose that, forgetting the respect
due to himself and these honorable gentlemen,
the Governor had said to them that he meant to
have this road go through Morganton, or the mid-

dle route; that he had appointed them for this
special purpose, and that they must execute his

hrh behest what would nave been their reply I

I reckon, they would have told him in very un
mistakable language that tne law unuer wnicn
thev were appointed required ihern to take an oath

to discharse their duty to the best auvantageior
the State"; that they should steer by that chart,
aud not by the wishes or opinions of the Gover
nor, or any body else. Thai is what they would
have thought and felt. " He annotated his men
(says the Banner) and they nave Jutfuled their or
Uers." I hese honorable gentlemen are too wen
known and respected to be thus denounced with
impunity as " THE MEN" of any body.

Without doubt, they acted fairly and conscien
tiousjy. Indeed, so clearly does it appearinai tne
middle route lor mis Koad was the proper one,
that we entertain the firm conviction that if this
annoiiitment of Commissioners had been confer
red upon any three of the intelligent, honest and
patriotic citizens of Rutherford alone, however
ihv mirht have desired to favor their own coun
ty and bring the road into their neighborhood,
(and all men might very honestly desire to have

mad tu run bv their door) yel. having taken
a solemn oalh to lay off this road, not for the ben-f- ir

.r Rmhrford Countv. but to the ereatest ad
vantage for the State; we say, that we do not be- -

liv that anv three respectable citizens of Uutn
erford county could be found who, under such an
nhtiarntinn. nroti Id not have felt themselves con
strained to give their verdict in favor of the middle
route, no matter what might have been, their pri--

uriolira arte nrmlilfCtlonfi.
The Banner further says : He (Gov. M.) de--

lirMl that w alinnM nnt smuk anv benent irom
an act of the Legislature passed for our bene6t.

Now it is news to us that this act was passed
for the benefit of anv Darticuhir county. It is a

eneral law for the benefit of the whole State.
fiiit if the writer means anv thins more than a
figure of speech by the language imputed to the
Governor and means to allege that he used those
words or any like them, conveying the same senti-

ment, we are authorizrd to say-ihat-
he writer is

Sad Death. The afflicting intelligence
has been received here of the death, in Cal-
ifornia, of Dr John D. Moore, eldest son of
our esteemed fellow-citize- n Alexander D.
Moore, Esq. The manner of his death was
melancholy in the extreme. It appears that
near the middle of January, he and some
companions went out from their camp near
the mines for a deer hunt on the hills in the
vicinity. Dr. Moore got seperated from his
friends, and a severe snow-stor- m coming on
he could not be found. About a month af-
terwards, when the snow had melted away
somewhat.his body was discovered by search-
ers for it in a sort of ravine, in an unmutila-te- d

state. It is probable that he became fa-

tigued and bewildered in the snow and cold,
sat down in the hope of refreshing himself
for a renewed eflfert to reach the camp, and
fell into that sleep which knows no waking.
The warmest sympathies of the corqmnnity
are drawn forth in behalf of th sorrowing
relatives.

Dr. Moore left for California in May last,
full of youthful energy and hopefulness
His mournful fate there will recall to the
minds f many, in forceful realization, the
truthfully wrought picture in Thompson's
Seasons of a man perishing in a snow-stor-

Wilmington Chronicle.

Mr. Calhoun's Grave. Governor Sea-broo- k,

of South Carolina, declines to accede
to the wish of the civil authorities of Charles-lesto- n

to permit the remains of Mr. Calhoun
to repose in Charleston, and adds :

"All that pertains to Mr. Calhoun is the
property of the Commonwealth, and where
his body shall permanently he ought to be a
question for its constituted authorities to set-

tle."
After a full and free conversation with the

members of the family, Gov. S. says: "To
tnecapitol, therefore, let them be conveyed.

1 he authorities of Charleston were also
arranging for the expense of receiving the
body. Gov. S. however, claims, as Chief
Magistrate, that the body of Mr. Calhoun be
delivered to him, as the agent of the whole
Sta te of South Carolina, who will defray
every expense incurred in its transportation
from Washington to its final resting place.

On Saturday last, at the close of the Supe
rior Court, it was ordered by hifQionor Judge
Caldwell, that an Lxtra Term of the Superi
or Court for this Countv be held on the 4th
Monday after the first Monday in June.

I he case of Slate vs. Allison was removed
to the county of Henderson.

The sentence of death was passed by his
honor on Coonrod Creasman, who was con
victed at the October term of rape, an appeal
taken to the Supreme Court, and the decis-
ion of the Court below confirmed. Judje
Caldwell was affected to tears in discharging:
the solemn duty imposed upon him, and feel
ingly and eloquently urged upon the prisoner
the eternal importance of preparing for the
awlul doom which awaits him. Ihe sen
tence of the Court was that the prisoner be
taken back to the Jail and there safely kept
until the 14th dayof June, when between the
hours of ten A. M. and tour v. M. he be ta
ken to the common place of execution, and
there be hanged by the neck until he is dead

Jlshville JYetDS.

' Gk. Shields. It is not venr lone since
Gen. Shields received a glorification in the
Palmetto State, and was in raptures, as any
man who received such honors might well
have been, with the gallant State of South
Carolina. The General, however, by his re
cent anti-slavc- rv demonstrations proves that
he has lorgotten his first love, and judging
from a late article of the Charleston Mercury
bis dislike is returned with compound inter-
est.

un r nuay last, ' says the Mercury, Ucn
Shields delivered a hot anti-slave- ry speech.
The matter wss frothy enough, to be sure, bu
Hie glare of his eves and ih ferocity of hi mou.- -

Uches.together w.th certain miliary glnnncaf-ion- -

achieved in Mexico.give more importance to Gen.
Shield a words than the same fustian would hav
without these embelishmenta. To this we ar
to attribute whatever of 'sensation' was produced
by the abolition speech of the Senator, who, a

short time since, expressed so earneat a desire to
be a citizen of South Carolina. Rich. Rep.

A MAGjnriccin Onion. A Northern eotem- -

porary published the followin? the other day :
Hesotved, That the Federal Union, sealed by

the blood of the heroes and patriots, must be pre
served.

On the 28th of March 1850, the earthly
remains of Thomas L. Callender were con
signed to the silent tomb, but not so the
memory of his many virtues. He was a na
tive of Wilmineton, N. C. (where his worthy
father lone held an office of high trust under
the government, receiving his appointment
at the hands or Uen. Washington; ana re-

moving to this city in early life, had lived
here for nearly forty years.

. X. Com. Jldv

Telegraphed forJheBalUmore Clipper.
St. Louis, April 19.

Trial of the Moniestmierus Jury Out. The
rial of the "vouTfsrf.

Mooteaquieus,forthe... . . - .mur- -
1

derofBarnam, closed to-da- y, at noon, unai
VVrio-h- Esa.. counsel for tSe State, occupied

two aavi and a half in hit address to the court
and jury. The jury are deliberating npon a
verdict it is proDaDie tney win not agree


